
APPETIZERS 
HOMEMADE FRIED PICKLES          7.95 
Hand-breaded fried dill pickles served with our homemade chipotle ranch 
 

BUFFALO WINGS 
Tossed in your choice of our BBQ, Buffalo, Chipotle Ranch or Ghost Pepper Sweet Chili 
Sauce                                           
(8) Wings   8.95    (12) Wings   11.95 
 

HAND-BREADED TENDERS          7.95 
Breaded with our house seasoning and served with your choice of dipping sauce and hand 
cut fries 
 

CHEESE QUESADILLAS          8.45 
Large grilled flour tortillas filled with melted cheeses 
Roasted Veggies   8.95   |   Chicken   9.95   |   Pulled Pork   9.95   |   Steak   11.95 
 

BACON RANCH QUESADILLAS          9.95 
Large grilled flour tortillas filled with melted cheeses, applewood bacon and our homemade 
chipotle ranch 
 

SOFT PRETZEL BITES          7.95 
Artisan-style soft pretzel bites, lightly salted.  Served warm with cheese sauce and honey 
mustard 
 

ALE HOUSE NACHOS          7.95 
Homemade tortilla chips loaded with nacho cheese and topped with jalapenos, tomatoes, 
lettuce & sour cream 
Chili   9.45   |   Chicken   9.95   |   Pulled Pork   9.95   |   Steak   11.95 
 

BACON BURGER SLIDERS          7.95 
Sliders topped with cheddar, bacon and pickles 
 

PULLED PORK SLIDERS          7.45 
Sliders topped with shredded pulled pork, hand-breaded pickles and bbq sauce 
 

PRIME RIB SLIDERS          7.95                          
Slow roasted and thinly sliced black angus prime rib, with melted mozzarella, onion  strings, 
served with au jus 
 

SLIDER TRIO          7.95 
Bacon burger with cheddar, bbq pulled pork with fried pickle and prime rib sliders 
 

CHEESE CURDS          7.95                       
White cheddar curds fried golden brown and delicious.  Served with marinara and our 
homemade chipotle ranch  
 

EMERSON’S POUTINE          7.95                          
Hand cut fries, smothered with chipotle ranch, our homemade cheese sauce, green onions, 
bacon and pickled jalapenos 
 

SALADS & WRAPS 

THE EMERSON          11.95   
A bed of fresh greens, bacon, cheddar 
jack cheese, tomato, cucumber, tossed 
in honey mustard dressing and topped 
with our hand-breaded tenders 
 

SOUTHWEST          9.95   
Roasted corn, black beans, bell 
peppers, avocado, tomatoes, bacon and 
tortilla strips tossed in ranch dressing 
 

CLASSIC CAESAR          7.95   
Romaine, Parmesan and croutons 
tossed in Caesar dressing 
 

HARVEST          9.95    
Spring Mix, Granny Smith apples, fresh 
berries, dried cranberries, feta cheese 
tossed in balsamic vinaigrette	  

Following items can be ordered as a salad or wrap. All wraps are served with our hand cut fries 
 

**ADD A CUP OF SOUP FOR JUST $1.45**     
 
     

DOWNTOWN MOUNT PROSPECT 

CHICKEN CLUB          9.95    
Grilled chicken, Swiss, bacon, avocado, tomato, onion and chipotle mayo on sourdough 
 

REUBEN          10.95    
Slow cooked, lean corned beef sliced to order off of the brisket with sauerkraut, Swiss and 
thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye 
 

HAM-WICH          9.95                                                         
Ham off the bone with melted cheddar, homemade apple butter and apple slaw on a pretzel 
bun   
 

MOUNT PROSPECT STEAK SANDWICH          12.95 
Sliced steak with melted Cheddar Jack cheese, bell peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms 
and roasted garlic aioli on a Tuscan roll 
 

THE PARM          10.95      
Hand-breaded chicken breast with melted mozzarella, topped with our homemade marinara 
sauce on a warm pretzel roll                                                                                                             
 

PRETZEL BLT          7.95      
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and our homemade tomato aioli served on a warm pretzel bun 
 

THE ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE          9.95 
Melted Cheddar Jack and American cheese, tater tot patty filled with cheese and bacon, 
tomato, bacon, fresh jalapenos and chipotle mayo on thick Texas toast 
 

VEGGIE SANDWICH          9.95 
Veggie cream cheese, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms and Pepper 
Jack on sourdough 
 

THE CUBANO          9.95 
Ham off the bone, slow cooked pulled pork, Swiss, pickles and Dijon aioli on a Tuscan Roll 
 

PULLED PORK SANDWICH          10.95 
Slow roasted pulled pork, hand-breaded fried dill pickles, coleslaw and bbq sauce on a warm 
pretzel bun 
 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH          10.95                          
Hand-breaded chicken breast, tossed in buffalo sauce with melted bleu cheese crumbles, 
applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion served on a warm pretzel bun 
 

PRETZEL PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP          11.95                          
Slow roasted and thinly sliced black angus prime rib, with melted mozzarella, onion strings, 
served with au jus on a warm pretzel roll 
 

 
 

SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches are served with our hand cut fries (sub sweet potato waffle fries or tater tot’s for $1) 
 

**ADD A CUP OF SOUP FOR JUST $1.45**     

CHOPPED GREEK          9.95                                           
Cucumbers, tomatoes, Kalamata olives, red 
onions, banana peppers and feta cheese 
tossed in Greek Dressing 
 

BUFFALO          11.95                                  
Tomatoes, bacon, onions, bleu cheese 
crumbles, tossed in chipotle ranch dressing 
and topped with our hand-breaded buffalo 
tenders  
 

COBB          9.95    
Tomatoes, bacon, avocado, hard-boiled eggs, 
bleu cheese crumbles served with a side of 
bleu cheese dressing	  

ADD CHICKEN   3   |   ADD PULLED PORK   3.25   |   ADD STEAK   4  	  

 =  EMERSON’S FAVORITES�
�

Dressings: 1000 Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Chipotle 
Ranch, Greek, Honey Mustard, Ranch	  	  

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

113 S EMERSON STREET, MOUNT PROSPECT, IL 60056 
847.870.1996 



The following items come with your choice of a cup of our soup of the day or a side salad 

CLASSIC          8.95 
Cheddar, lettuce, tomato and onion stacked on our signature bun 
 

CHIPOTLE RANCH BURGER          10.95                                                
Our burger patty mixed with homemade chipotle ranch, then topped with Cheddar, applewood 
bacon, chipotle ranch and a tater tot patty filled with cheese and bacon, stacked on a pretzel 
bun 
 

MAC N’ CHEESEBURGER          10.95      
Fried mac n’ cheese, bacon, pickled jalapenos and our homemade cheese sauce stacked on 
our signature bun 
 

“GRILLED CHEESE” BURGER          10.95                                                     
American cheese, lettuce and onion stacked between two bacon and tomato grilled cheeses 
 

THE ROASTER          9.95                                                
Roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms, Swiss and roasted garlic aioli stacked 
on our signature bun 
 

THE PORK HOG          10.95      
Slow roasted pulled pork, cheddar, coleslaw, lettuce, tomato, onion and bbq aioli stacked on 
our signature bun 
 

SLOW BURNER          9.95      
Roasted poblano, Pepper Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and cilantro lime aioli stacked 
on our signature bun 
 

THE ROYAL          10.95    
Bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion topped with a sunny side up egg and 
stacked on our signature bun                               
 

PATTY MELT          9.95                                                                  
Caramelized onions with cheddar and Swiss cheeses on marble rye 
 

SOUTHWEST TURKEY BURGER          9.95                                               
Pepper Jack, avocado, onions, bell peppers and chipotle mayo stacked on our signature bun 
 

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN BURGER          9.95                                                 
Pepper Jack, avocado, onions, poblano peppers and chipotle mayo stacked on a black bean 
patty served on our signature bun 
 
SUB PRETZEL BUN   1   |   SUB GLUTEN FREE BUN   2.45      

All burgers are served on our Signature Bun with our hand cut fries  
(sub sweet potato waffle fries or tater tot’s for $1) 
  

**ADD A CUP OF SOUP FOR JUST $1.45**     

MAC	  N’	  CHEESE	  
ADULT MAC N ‘CHEESE          8.95 
Our homemade cheese sauce smothered over cavatappi noodles   
 

BUILD YOUR OWN MAC N’ CHEESE                                             
Add any of the below ingredients 
 

MEATS ( $2 each ) 
Bacon, Chicken, Pulled Pork                           

Emerson’s Ale House strives to use organic, hormone free, all natural, locally 
sourced ingredients whenever possible. 

CHICKEN PARM          11.95      
Lightly fried parmesan-breaded chicken breast, smothered with our homemade marinara 
sauce, melted mozzarella and topped with Parmesan.  Served over a bed of pasta with 
garlic bread. 
 

FISH & CHIPS          11.95       
Fresh beer battered cod served with hand cut fries 
 

PUB CHICKEN          10.95     
Pretzel crusted chicken served with smashed potatoes and covered in our homemade 
honey mustard sauce 
 

SOUTHERN SWEET POTATO PULLED PORK          12.95 
Our homemade sweet potato pancake, topped with slow roasted pulled pork, bbq aioli and 
a sunny side up egg served with grilled asparagus 

DOWNTOWN MOUNT PROSPECT 

BURGERS 

ENTREES 

SIDES 

MELTED SMORE       6.95 
Crushed graham crackers, milk chocolate chips and marshmallows served warm and 
topped with caramel, chocolate sauce and whipped cream 
 

DESERTS 

ASPARAGUS                                           5 
BROCCOLI                                4 
COLESLAW                              3 
CHILI                         (CUP)  4  (BOWL)  5.50 
GREEK FRIES                         5 
HAND CUT FRIES                    4 
SIDE SALAD                           4 
SOUP OF THE DAY  (CUP)  3  (BOWL)  4.50 
SMASHED POTATOES              4 
SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES          5 
TATER TOTS                      5 

BEVERAGES 
SODA          2.25 
Diet Pepsi, Ginger-Ale, Lemonade, Pepsi, Sierra Mist 
 

ICED TEA  (unsweetened)          2.25 
 

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE          2.75 
 

JUICE          3 
Cranberry, Orange, Pineapple 
 

COFFEE          2.50 

VEGGIES ( $1 each) 
Broccoli, Bell Peppers, Corn,  Fresh Jalapenos, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Roasted Red Peppers  

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH US! VISIT OUR WEBSITE  
WWW.EMERSONSALEHOUSE.COM FOR MORE DETAILS 

CONSUMER ADVISORY 
The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or under-cooked meat, 

poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young 
children under age 4, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individuals with 

compromised immune systems.  Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of 
illness.” 

(Section 750.110) 

113 S EMERSON STREET, MOUNT PROSPECT, IL 60056 
847.870.1996 

OUR BURGERS ARE ½ POUND HAND PACKED PATTIES, 
CONTAINING A MIX OF CHUCK, STEAK AND BRISKET;  GROUND 

FRESH BY ASCOT MEATS USING ONLY FRESH, MIDWEST, GRAIN- 
FED NATURAL BEEF 


